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U. S. Ships Sunk
Without Warning
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I Impassioned addresses forth
the of the movement were
made by the speakers, and the ad-

dresses had wonderful influence on
i the audience. No was made for
money, but rather for a fuller conse-crat'o- n

of the lives of men women
to cause of Christianity and to
missions.

A meeting along the same lines was
held at the church last night for the
voung people of the congregation be
tween the ages of fifteen and twentv-flve- .

At the conclusion of the meeting
was for them in the

parlors, when a ad-

dresses were made.
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TOBACCO COTTON

All grades, at Harry Simon's
(2mar-tf- )

to their i TRACTION COMPANY MAKING
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Kentucky & Terminal
Comnanv has let contracts for a num
ber improvements in its property
that eventually of benefit to the
natrons of the The company

closed a contract with the Combs
Lumber Company at Lexington for
construction work at the new power
house for installing a 4,00 W. tur-Ibin- e

and auxiliaries, condenser and
j switchboard improvements
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REPORT OF HUGHES SALE.

Auctioneer M. P. Kenney makes the
following report of the Oscar Hedges

from the American steamer, the Vilgii- - sale held on the premises near Paris.
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TOBACCO MARKETS.

The tobacco season, which closed in
city with the sales at the Bourbon

Tobacco Warehouse last week, was
one of the most successful the
county has ever known. This house

which
total

average
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anca,

'able to take care of the crops, having
large floor space and every other nec-
essary equipment, besides a thorough-
ly competent oflice force to conduct
the large amount of business neces-
sary in transactions with the dealers
and handlers.
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erage of $17.92 a hundred
This house sold the past season

6,029,780 pounds of tobacco for
$1,109,655.07, a season average
$18.40 a hundred, an average that
not be surpassed in the State. !
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Some crap averages of Friday's sale
follows :

Grant Galloway sold 2,275 pounds,
.average $21.16.
I Caldwell & Thompson sold 2,375
Hiuunuo, utbiugc yjj.ui

Conference of Rail-- 1 4,195
authorized j pounds, $19.03.

average

announced

surface.

Company,

,
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here
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people
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twentjr
distance, piem(Mits

Hedges & Faulkner
pounds, average ?17.14.

Keller Taj'lor 6,675 pounds,
average ?17.06.

Andrew Reffett soKl 2,820
average ?17.01.

Wasson Berry 2,795
average ?16.52.
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sold 2,115'

& sold

'
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nrmnrlt:JSV.MA..V.W,

pounds

The Independent House sold a toal
for the short season it has been in ex-

istence of 2,154,690 pounds of tobacco
for a total of ?395,672.12, a season av-
erage of $18.36

NO MEETING OF K. OF P.

On.jjLecount oi the Paris Lodge K
of Pattending the District Meeting in
Cynthiana on Thursday night, there
will be no meetng here at Castle Hall.
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ADVANCE SHOWING

John B. Stetson Spring Styles
in Soft and Stiff

HATS
ERY exclusive styles in Stetsons, that only their
exclusive agents can display tothe trade. Feather
weight, soft, broad brims and medium crowns,

all the new colors olive greens, pea greens, pearls,
straw color, light and dark shades of tan. There is no
other hat made that gives the same service and satisfac-
tion to a customer as Stetson Hats. Some merchants
rr.ay try to convince you otherwise, but do not be deceived.

w

Let Your Spring Hat Be a Stetson

$4 and $5 -

Our $3.50 Special Hat you will find to be very ser-

viceable and nobby.

ettteton Spring Shoes
Are now ready for your inspection. Light weight Russia
and Tan Calf, Vici Kids and Calf. Both in High Cuts
and Oxfords. The sensible and serviceable shoes for men.
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Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts Neitletcn Shoes

Store'
ys t Come In

ee the "New Things"
For Spring Wear

HE APPAREL NEEDS of Paris Boys have been carefully provided for
here in our store, where any boy can be outfitted in the best of taste.
Mothers will find our store a delightful and economical place to make se

lections for their boys. Large stocks have been assembled everything incom-
plete readiness for Spring. Suits, Hats, Caps and Furnishings for Boys.

Walsh's Suits First
The Walsh Suit stands first among quality for boys. The styles show popu-

lar belt and pinch back models, and they are tailored to fit well. Worsteds,
Cashmeres and Scotches in a new variety of patterns and color effects. Also
will be found the Extra-Pan- t Suits in these new fabric and patterns. Every boy
will like our Suits. Splendid qualities every garment an exceptional value at
its price.

$5.00 to $12.50
Manhattan Shirts

A wonderful variety of patterns in the new weaves await the men folks.
Stiff and soft turn-bac- k cuffs in Madras, Silks and Silk Mixtures, in patterns that
will brighten your dress. We will assist you in making early selections.

R. P. WALSH
Main and Seventh ONE-PRIC- E STORE Paris, Kentucky
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